First 50 Club Contact Info
Phone 641-743-2163
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Toll Free 1-888-743-2163

First 50 Club

Email: jgarside@fnbgreenfield.com
or any office of FNB Bank

Updated 11/16/2018

Pacific Northwest & California
featuring Washington, Oregon, California

September 2-9, 2019
The scenery you will see on this trip is
absolutely stunning.

Annual First 50 Club
Christmas Party
Tuesday, December 11th

We provide hometown pick up in
Greenfield and take you to airport as you
fly into Seattle where you will be greeted
by your motor coach.

We cordially invite you to celebrate
the season at our annual holiday
gathering.

This trip includes more than what can be
listed here, but full color brochures are
now available in all bank offices and also
available on our web site.

11:45 am Seating Begins @ the
Warren Cultural Center

Here is a sneak peak of what the trip includes:
*Seattle
*Pioneer Square
*Mt. St. Helens
*Cascade Mountains
*Columbia River Gorge
*Willamette Valley
*Redwood National Park
*Oregon Dunes
*7 Night Hotel Stay
*10 Meals
*Baggage Handling

*Olympia
*Pike Place
*Portland
*Mt. Hood
*Newport
*Bandon Rocks
*San Francisco
*Rogue River
*All Airfare
*Tour Escort

There is a $100 early-bird discount for this trip if
you sign up soon and also a $150 loyalty credit
for each person to be used on a future trip.

Christmas Travelers
Reminder
Everyone who has a reservation for
our December 8th Christmas trip
should have received your final
departure letter with pick up points and
times. If you have not received your
letter, please call FNB Bank. For
those that didn’t get off the waiting list
onto the trip, we do still have your
names on the list in case we get a last
minute cancellation.

Noon Holiday Dinner served with a
selection of meats, potatoes,
vegetables, salads, desserts and
beverages.
There will also be holiday music,
drawing for over 50 door prizes and
a chance to tour the beautifully
decorated Christmas trees located
thoughout the center.
1:00 pm Grand Theater opens
1:30 pm Holiday Movie “The
Christmas Card” begins
Tickets are $16 each and available
at any office of FNB Bank. If you
can’t make it into the bank, please
call Jennifer at 641-743-2163 and
she can arrange to have them mailed
to you.
Friends and family are welcome to
attend with you!

2018 CALENDAR
December 7 – Community Coffee in Grfd. Office 10-11 am
December 8 – Christmas Day Trip
December 11 – Holiday Party
December 11 – Free Holiday Movie, 1:30 pm
December 21 – Holiday Cup of Cheer, bank lobbies
Watch this space as we start to add 2019 events!!!

Nashville

Sharing the Spirit
Just a reminder that all offices of FNB are now
collecting items to help those less fortunate this
holiday season. Items may be dropped by any
office of FNB from now until December 18th.
Fontanelle, Greenfield & Correctionville are
accepting new toys, non-perishable food items,
hats and gloves. The Massena & Anita offices
are accepting items for the CAM School back
project like granola bars, ravioli, juice boxes,
Easy Mac, etc.

May 1-7, 2019
Complete brochure now available! This

trip that will include:
Grand Ole Opry
Lunch Cruise on General Jackson
The Hermitage
The Lotz House
The Belle Mead Plantation
Jack Daniels Distillery Tour
Tour of the Stars Homes
Hannibal, Missouri stop on way home
Trip cost is $1,350 based on double
occupancy.
France Magnifique
This is one of the most popular trip
itineraries that Collette Vacations offers
and we are pleased to be offering it in
the near future. This trip includes:
*13 Days
*17 Meals
*All Hotel Stays
*All Airfare
*Paris
*Cruise River Seine
*Caen
*Dinan
*Saint-Malo
*Le Mont St. Michel
*Loire Valley
*Cher River
*Fontevraud
*Lyon
*Avignon
*Normandy Coast
*Tour Papal Palace *Notre Dame Cathedral
*Champs-Elysees
*Arc de Triomphe
*Omaha Beach Cemetery
*Visit D-Day Landing Sites/Museum
*Chateau de Chenonceau
*Basilica of Notre Dame
This trip earns you $150 loyalty credit to be
used towards any future trip. Complete
brochure available at FNB Bank.

Buffalo Roundup & The
Black Hills
September 25-October 2, 2019
This trip will visit the Wild West and is
completely by motor coach. Trip will
include:
*Motorcoach Transportation *All Hotel Stays
*The Great Platte River Road Archway
*Union Pacific Railroad Yard *Golden Spike Tower
*Buffalo Roundup at Custer State Park
*Crazy Horse Memorial
*Mt Rushmore
*Bear Country
*Wall Drug
*Badlands National Park
*Corn Palace
*Destiny Statue (50 foot tall Indian woman)
*Fort Hayes Chuckwagon Dinner & Music Show
*Stavkirke Norwegian Chapel *Ft. Robinson
*Visit Indian School in Chamberlain
*Guided Tour of the Black Hills Gold Factory
*Ride 1880 Train to Keystone
*Prairie Edge Indian Fine Arts Gallery
*Dinner with a Native American sharing tribal history,
dance and wonderful stories

Trip cost is $1,350 per person based on
double occupancy.
Please call or stop FNB Bank for a complete
brochure.

LOYALTY CREDIT
Just a reminder if you have traveled with us
on a Collette trip in the last year you have a
$150 loyalty credit that can be used on a future
trip, if you’ve traveled in the last 2 years you
have a credit of $100. If you have somewhere
you’d like to travel, just let us know and we’ll
provide you with the itinerary and make your
arrangements on any Collette trip of your
choosing.

Keep up-to-date on First 50 Events on our Web Site:
www.fnbgreenfield.com click on the First 50 link
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Christmas Movie Tie Breaker
We started out with 6 movies and ended with a
tie for the movie to show, we then had a revote
and “The Christmas Card” narrowly edged out
“Christmas with the Kranks” as the winner, but
don’t worry we’ll show it next year.
Holiday Gift Envelopes
If you’re giving cash for Christmas, remember
to stop by any office of FNB Bank for our free
currency gift holiday envelopes. These are
available beginning November 23rd while
supplies last.
FNB Calendars

2019 calendars will be available to be
picked up in all bank offices beginning
December 1st.

Heart of Alaska – 12 Days
August 17-28, 2019
This trip for the summer of 2019 will include 5
days touring on land by motor coach and
staying overnight in hotels, then 7 days cruising
and stopping at interesting ports of call for more
touring.
*Fairbanks
*4 Night Hotel Stay
*7 Nights on Princess Cruise Ship
*Motor Coach Transportation while on land
*Sternwheeler River Cruise down the Tanana
River
*Visit Gold Dredge #8 to pan for gold
*Chena Indian village, home of Susan Butcher,
3-time Iditarod dog sled race winner
*View an Alaskan bush pilot in action

Canadian Rockies featuring the
Rocky Mountaineer
July 13th – 19th
June 18th and August 17th
departures also available

We’re pleased to offer this trip that features
some of the most stunning views available in
the world. Trip includes:
*Rocky Mountaineer train ride where you will
view coastal forests, roaring river canyons and
lofty mountain peaks
*Breakfast at Capilano Suspension Bridge
*Granville Island Public Market
*Tour Vancouver
*Butchart Gardens
*Canadian Rocky Mts. *Fraser River
*Kicking Horse River
*Spiral Tunnels
*Wildlife Viewing
*Bow Falls & Hoodos
*Banff
*Icefields Parkway
*Peyto Lake
*12 Meals
*Baggage Handling
*24 Hour Tour Escort
*7 Night Hotel Stay, while you do travel by
train 2 days, you always stay in a hotel at night
*Roundtrip Flights
*Motor Coach while in Canada
Color brochures now available in all bank
offices and on our web site.
If you were unable to attend our travel show,
please contact us for a live web link.

*Denali National Park
*Natural History Tour thru Denali National Park
for wildlife viewing and Mt. McKinley lookout
points.
*Ride the glass-domed Denali Express train
with fine dining and nonstop 360-degree views.
*Visit Hubbard Bay that holds the longest
glacier in Alaska
*Sail thru pristine Glacier Bay National Park and
view humpback whales, sea otters, porpoises
and harbor seals
*Visit Skagway and the Klondike Gold Rush
area
*Juneau
*Visit one of the most beautiful towns in Alaska,
Ketchikan which also includes Totem Bight
State Park
*View beautiful scenery with Inside Passage
cruising
*Roundtrip Air from Des Moines
*Port taxes, air taxes, government fees
*Baggage Handling
Trip cost is $3,489 based on double occupancy.
SIGN UP EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE
OF CABIN….PORT SIDE ONES GO FAST
AND ARE PERFECT FOR VIEWING THE
INSIDE PASSAGE!

Free Christmas Movie
Tuesday, December 11th
Join the First 50 Club for our annual free
admission holiday movie. This year we will
be featuring “The Christmas Card.” This
heart-warming movie has something for
everyone, with a little comedy, a little
romance, a salute to our Veterans and a
wonderful Christmas message.
Doors to the Grand Theater open at 1:00
pm and the movie begins at 1:30 pm.
Free admission courtesy of the First 50
Club, there will also be a special on soda &
popcorn!
You are more than welcome to bring a
friend to this event, think about maybe
somebody who is alone for the holidays
and could use a little Christmas cheer.

Be the First to Know
Just give us your email address for alerts on
newly added First 50 Club events and
newsletter.

TRAVEL SPOTLIGHT
This section in each newsletter will highlight
different trips the First 50 Club offers through
Collette Vacations. These trips are available in both
2019 and 2020. Contact FNB for a complete
brochure.

New Tours
Here is a list of some new tours now available to
be booked thru FNB and Collette Vacations for
2019/2020. All trips even if offered in the past
are new itineraries.
Italy’s Bella Vita – This is your moment to live the

Holiday Happenings
November 23rd – Lighted Parade,
Greenfield Square
December 1st – Massena Historical Salad
Luncheon @ CAM Middle School
December 8th – First 50 Club Christmas
Trip to Omaha
December 1st Tree Tour, Luncheon &
Chocolate Affair @ The Warren Cultural
Center
December 8th – Pancake Lunch & Santa @
Fontanelle Community Center
December 10th – 2 & 7 pm Free Admission
Christmas Movie @ Grand Theater
“Christmas Vacation”
December 11th – First 50 Club Holiday
Party/Luncheon @ Noon
December 11th – First 50 Club Free Movie
“The Christmas Card”, 1:30 pm
December 21st – Cup of Cheer with holiday
treats during normal lobby hours @ FNB
Bank in Fontanelle, Greenfield, Massena &
Anita

good life. With each day and each destination,
immerse yourself in Italy’s bella vita. Incredible
culture, fantastic cuisine and captivating landscapes are
yours for the discovering. Features Florence, Bologna
and Lake Como. 9 days.

Experience Colombia – Colombia’s pulse beats
strong with culture steeped in history, art and
tradition. Visit remote jungles, thriving cities and all
the welcoming, warm people that await you. You will
visit Bogota, Pereira Coffee Region, Medellin and
Cartagena on this 10 day trip.

The Novelties of Northern Spain – this 10 day
trip will enliven the senses and engage your sense of
adventure on an exploration of the dynamic cultures.
Against a landscape of centuries-old architecture,
history, art and culture, discover he nuances and
novelties of Northern Spain. You will visit the areas
of Barcelona, Pamplona, the seaside retreat of San
Sebastian, Burgos and Madrid.
Greenland & Iceland – Voyage through the Arctic
Circle and uncover glittering icebergs, remote
landscapes and fascinating cultures of these countries.
You will enjoy Reykjavik, Sisimiut, Ilulissat, plus a
special boat ride to discover the icebergs.

Call FNB Bank for a complete itinerary, dates
and pricing for all of the above trips.

